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STARPOINT TENANT SCREENING OFFERS
SSN ID VERIFIER REPORTS
PENSACOLA, FL – November 22, 2010 – StarPoint Tenant Screening, an information
services company that delivers online tenant credit reports and tenant background
screening reports to property managers and landlords nationwide is proud to offer social
SSN ID verifier reports to its users.

StarPoint’s SSN ID verifier report is used to validate customer identity and
substantially reduce identity fraud exposure using driver's license information. SSN ID
Verifier searches more than 19 billion public and proprietary records to instantly verify
identity based on basic driver's license information and potentially fraudulent identities.
The SSN ID Verifier will automatically verify identity against known matches such as
zip code matching the state, the last name matches the address, the social security number
matches the first and last name, the social security number issue date is within a valid
date range, and the social security number is not listed as deceased.

The SSN ID verifier reports is part of the complete screening menu that StarPoint
provides property managers and landlords which includes Trans Union tenant credit
reports, criminal background searches, eviction search reports, previous landlord
verifications and SSN verifications.

Property managers and individual landlords need only to sign up online with
StarPoint Tenant Screening www.starpointtenantscreening.com in order to be granted
access to order SSN ID verifier reports and other tenant screening reports.

For more information, contact Kelly Gontarski, at 877.330.2444 ext.150 or via email at kgontarski@starpointscreening.com
###
About StarPoint Tenant Screening
Founded in 2009, StarPoint Tenant Screening and its sister company, StarPoint Employment
Screening, are wholly owned subsidiaries of The L.I.G Group, LLC. The companies provide
tenant and employment credit reports and background screening services nationwide through
their online proprietary software platform. For more information, contact Kelly Gontarski at
877.330.2444 x150, or via e-mail kgontarski@advantagecredit.com or visit
www.starpointtenantscreening.com or www.starpointemploymentscreening.com.

